
We Sleep on HandDeatii of Mrs. C. H. Dickens.
Prelfy Marriage la Littleton.

G?0i'? CLEVELAND. that he was able to repay the
loan.

"In 1865, at the age of 28, he
was the Democratic candidate
for district attorney but was

TTtUL?r,OTv,T-p.'rnKrM7T?ATT- since the list of 1907 was maae

raitnJin the county doubtless a large
per cent, will pass away before
the list for 1900 shall be made
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FARMERS' INSTITUTE HERE.

Dr. Tait Butler, State Vet- -

-- inarian and Director of

i' ariners Institutes of the De- -

press upon the people, ana cer-- ; ana iioicu, aim uu pr)fJ carrie(j r0SC3 Immediately te-- I

tainlv none has done so gimrdy ? t"' lm Uu mg h-n-
d hcf came the brjfle ieaning on

lip.
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A NEWSPAPER MANS BUSINESS.

Nov. and thou yes quite trc- -

quently some one takes time
from the whirl of his own ousy
shop to outline the business Ol

au right, tor tlierc are luanj
rieovde who should be under ob-- !

ligation to any one for a bit of
j

j i.,f..,-,- , ..luinr. ho ri,

partment of Agricuitare, hosjsorae one else. Of course it's j

as the Chief Executive of the
infirm Dp wns indeed a erreat

wllne mauv thous- - ia
ams of his f0ov citizens in j

owp p0Htionl party differed a

frojn vjevrjS an jiaj great
rej?ard for his sturdiness f

cnaractpr, his common sense
fl vnr(i r,Aiu;rn wisdom. i

Whenever Mr. Cleveland put j

. . xi .

For a year his health had not j

been good, and while his death j

was a shock, it was not alto-- j
...ii : , .

uuu tlltw,,""w j ins pen to paper ine ciuzeuij (1U1ate, Charles J. Fulger, then
business. of this country read with groat Secretary of the United States

About the clearestdi-"- 1 interest what he had to say; Treasury, by a plurality of 192-ventu- re

we have seen in this aU(l the people of other coun- - 8,34.
sphere of humanitarianism is tries also paid heed to his wis- - "On July 1.1. 1884, he was
the following from an exchange! i- -

" nominated at Chicago by the

11 B 4 '
For a quarter of a centarr nf fCk SVnee, John

and

urover has been ap John of Kansas the
prominent nersonality in . the
politicai interests of this coun- - electoral college he received

-

' 21!) votes and Mr. Blaine 182.
tr?'?..tne. if b!.Tn,n 1888, he was nnanimnns- -

(Charlotte Observer.)

Littleton, July 2. The Methodist

Episcopal church was a scene of love-

liness last Wednesday evening", the
event being the marriage of Mr.
Cleveland Stailings to Miss Mary

1 1 T i C'Un-1- O'f O,

HinzaueTii x'erKins. oiwii-'i- ;V""
b,and

, stark the strain?
of Mendelssc-n- s edding march and

the ushers, Mr. B. H. Browning, Mr.

II. B. Tarry and Dr. W. Alston, Jr.,
headed the bridal party. Behind

them came Miss Annie Land, who
nr of honor. She wore a
fi'rpc? nf hi lie rot made over taffeta

the arm of her uncle, Mr. Whit. A

Johnston. The bride wore a beauu- -

ful dress of white uuchesse satin and
carried lilies of the valley with

orange blossoms in her hair. They
were met at the railing by the groom
and his best mr.n, Mr. Eugene John
ston, also an uncle of the bride. The

ceremony was performed by Rev. J
W. Parker, of Franklin, Va., who
was a fraternity mate of the groom
while they were at Trinity College.
The ring ceremony was used, and
the bride was given away by Mr.
W. A. Johnston.

Immediately following, the party
retired to the bride's home where a

sumptuous reception was given, at-

tended only by the bridal party and
immediate families of the contract-

ing parties. The happy couple left
on No. 33 for an extended trip of
seven weeks. While away they will
tour the western part of the conti-

nent, visiting California, Yellow-

stone Park and other points of inter-
est in that section.

Upon their return they will re-

side temporarily at the home of
Mrs. Perkins.

Mr. Stailings is the son of Mr. S.
J. Stailings. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Nora Perkins, and is a
grand-daught- er of the late Sterling
Johnston, known and beloved by all
in these parts.

White Man Killed by Train.

(Charlotte Observer.)

Rocky Mount, July 5. Thomas
Bradley, a young white man about
33 years old, was found by a south
bound freight about 4 o'clock this
morning in an unconsicious state
near Whitakers. From marks on
the body and surrounding evidence
it is certain that he was struck by a
northbound train about 11 o'clock.

tor tne oast several years.
a single man and loaves mother and
father and several brothers. There
are indications that he was somewhat
intoxicated at the time, of the acci-
dent.

.ficu j: i:vard, $oo.
Tlie rrauVrs of this paper will he

pleased to learn tlir.t there i.s at least
one dreaded disease, that .science lias
been able to in all its stupes, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure j

is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being,

a ;

powers that they o!Fer One Hundred
Dollars for auv case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonial.
Aduress, a. J. Cheney Sc Co., lolodo,
O. Sold by druggists,

Take Hall's Family Tills for

(Cor. to The Commonwealth.)

Halifax, N. C, July 7, 'OS.

At her residence about four miles
south of thi place, Mrs. C. H. Dick

ens died very suddenly and unex

pectedly on last Sunday morning,
aged about SO.

She was before marriage Miss

Roberta Moore, daughter of Mr. J.
G. Moore, of Haiifax county.

The deceased was a woman with a

great deal of energy and activity,
and was very useful and helpful in

the home in which she wrought.
She was a good mother attending
faithfully to the needs of her chil-

dren, and lending willingly and

cheerfully, aid to her husband.
She wa3 always anxious to have

everything around her in good shape,
.ind to this end she strove, exerting
herself even more perhaps than was

wise, that she might have the satis
faction of knowing that duty had
been done.

There are left the husband and four
children, one being only six weeks
olJ.

She will be badly missed in the
home by the husband who contribut
ed so much to her happiness while

living, and by the dear children who

lovingly and willingly sarved mama
day by day.

His ways are unsearchable. His
wisdom Unquestionable, we do not
even try to understand His divine
dispensations of providence, but we
do know that all He does is for some

specific purpose We console our-

selves with the belief that if we
conform our will to His, then we
can' say even with breaking hearts,
"Thy will be done."

The remains were taken to her
old home and placed in the family
burying ground near Scotland Neck
on last Monday.

W. F. COPPEPGE.

ANOTHER REPORT OF THE DEATH.

Halifax, N. C, July 6. '08.
This neighborhood was shocked

early yesterday morning by the sud-

den death of Mrs. C. H. Dickens who
lived about five mi'e3 rom town.
Mrs. Dickens bad been in feeble
health for several months but it was
thought she was improving. She
was up and attending her house-
hold duties, came in from the dining
room by her husband who was sit-

ting near the door and said to him
she felt real bad and fell down on
the bed and in a moment he heard
her make a noise and looked and
she was about dead.

The deceased is survived by a hus-
band and four small children, the
youngest being six weeks oid, a
father, three sisters ar.d several
brothers besides other relatives to
mourn her loss. She was just in the
prime of life being about 29 years
eld. The remains wi.l be taken to
the family cemetery four miles from
Scotland Neck and. there laid to rest.
We sympathize deeply with the fam-
ily in their bereavement.

Mrs. J. W. Avent.

i

By virtue of a mortgage executed
on the 1st day cf January. 1907, to !

the undersigned as trustee of Mary j

13. King and W. A. King to secure a
debt due to E. E. Mallett, I will on

in the
to the
'ol'.ow- -

foliows:
Avenue in

on the
Bowers, on
containing

the presentresider.ee
of the grantor.

I Time of sale 10 o'clock A. M.
Place of sale upon the above describ--
ed lot

This 3rd day July. 1908.
S. G. Daniel, Trustee.
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about a newspaper man's busi
ness:

"It is the business of the
newspaper man to boom the
citv for all it is worth month
after month and then see a
hundred dollars' worth of print-- j
ing sent away because . ten
cents can be saved by so doing,
It is the business of the news- -

paper to erivo every local enter- -

prise enthusiastic and frequent
"sendoff ,"and then suffer abuse
because he failed to record the
fact that some prominent citi-
zen has had his delivery wagon
painted. To subscribe liberal-
ly to every public, charitable
and church enterprise, adver-
tise them for nothing, pay his
own way to everything and
then be called prejudiced and
mean spirited because a column
is not devoted to that particular
affair. Do you wonder that
there are so mauv cranks in
the newspaper business? It is j

bound to make either a crank
or a philosopher out of a man."

Sjir'iig Hiii Faces.
.

.r a ,

to friends and relatives
J'' -

Misc.cs Kachel ?r.d Helen EJaion- -

allies
eaver, tae People-- PartjO ' ' 7 " ' " 7 ,At . rtl-- OO IK 4 I i i Y 1 1 1 l A. A

Miss Lena Wright returned home 0f ?W ! vote Cleveland received 5.553,- -
' the A. C. L. Hospital at this place,

Saturday after a few days' visit to ;n .pitili't w V 1 m-V- i U2 Harrison. 5.186.931 and where he died today about 9 o'clock,
Mrs. A. B. Pone. T, 7 jt7'' leaver 1,030,128. On March never Brad- -

Mr. Zeb Biggs, of Rocky Mount, cendanf William" Clev
2--

f 'fl iSiSlcrtK'kJn,,,'.., c,,i.,, .1. i ....i. Y House N .

defeated- - by the Republican
nom iifio. nis imiiitu menu,
Tivman K. Bass. Ho then be

of Isaac .came a lav partner
nderpool and in I860 a mem- - j

bpr f hc firm Gf Lanning,
Cleveland & Folsom, practicing j

rCn... :n 1QT wlinn heSUCCVtM Ull llii !-- - v

was elected sheriff cf Erie coun- -

t, - , - .i of his three- '. h formed a law
i ;,, with Lyman l

the firm Deing Bass,

-- aco7 u.? iZrl 'i

'i:.i.,V ,v,V, nf Rnff.nln
n.i w.ns plpctt-- 1 bv 3.530 ma- -

jority, the largest ever given
candidate in that city. He

-- nnn became known as the

iefusafto si- -n measures for ex- -

nenditures he t!nught reckless.
In 1882 he was nominated and
elected Governor of x ew Y or!:,
ciPTeannff ine uepuunca-- can-

iaiioiicii i7eniyCJ tiLiu vunvu- -

tion for the psidency, and in
the election vas opposed by
James G. Blaine, Republican
nmrnnpp Bpnismin F. Butler.

Prohibition nominee. In the

ly renominated by the National
Democratic Convention at St
Louis and was defeated by
Benjamin Harrison, the Repub-
lican nominee, who received
233 electoral votes to Cleve-
land's 108, though on the pop-
ular vote he defeated Mr. Har- -

i1:" '. q",'0,540.329, Harnson, 5,439,8o2.
At the close of his administra-
tion he took up the practice of
law in New York.

In June 1892, the National
Democratic Convention in Chi- -

cago nominated him for the
third time and on the first bal
lot. In the electoral collegs he

.-
- i 4.,. n;..,:eivett j,i i vuie, jeiijciiiitii

r !

,u . , w nere. Jie siiilu reamed.
i resvaeni. Cleveland was

married in the White House on
June 2, 1835, to Miss Frances
Folsom, daughter of his deceas-
ed friend and law partner, Os-

car Folsom, of the Buffalo bar.
.Mrs. Clovolanl was the young-
est (ex'"'.-p- t tiu? wife of Presi-
dent Madison) of the many
mistresses of the White House,
having been born in Buffalo,
:N . .. in l X(.4. S hfi is thfi n t

wife of a. President married in

last issue but was crowded out
by convention news. Editor.

Tax ttie Dogs.

Editor The Commonwealth:
Perhaps while the dog is so faith-

ful to man he will always preserve a
portion of empire and a degree of
superiority over other animals; and
as he is above all others that which
are most attached to man, it may
leem hard to tex the nob,e do

worthless dogs on the streets during
the day and how they bark and howl
at night so some of us can't sleep
and sometimes they even disturb
the services in church, I think they
should be taxed at least $1.00 each,
which would stop the accumulation
of so many worthless ones in town.
The people in some towns not only
think so many of them are a common
nuisance but that they are danger-
ous, and they are not allowed to run
at large so freely as they do in Scot- -
lard Neck.

I think I voice the sentiment of all
we

or a

con- -
sider this matter.

J. D. Ray.

Not How Cheao-- Siii Haw' Good.

A brick front painted with L. & M.
jj Paint 25 years ago and' not painted
i smce raav be seen at 4 2 bergen St.
! poklyn New York, ramt with
h Q A,JL .Brilliant

.. ttt. .. iillU til.
LI Hit

i
Willi
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Dunai leases

A. Ui3 iime.

ConipK
Undertakers'
Otiifir.

Hearse Service any Time

Day or night wo tiro ready
to aocomnjodn to our fneiu--
and the Public Generally.

M. Hoffman & Bro.

Scotland Neck North Carolina

iUNIVERSITY
OP NORTH CAROLINA.

17H0-10C- H

HEAD cf the STATE'S EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM

DEPARTMENTS

College, Engineering,
Graduate, Law,

Medicine, Pharmacy.

Library contains 4S.000 volumes.
New water works, electric light.--,
central heating system. New
dormitories, gymnasium, Y.

M. C. A. building, library.

790 Students. 92 in Facu iiv.

The Fall Term begins
Sept. 7, 1908. Address

Francis P. Venablk, President.
Chanel Hill, N. C.
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Trinit)' Park School ?

A Fir$t-CIt- s Preparatory Schoo'.

Oitifiejites of (iradnation Ac-

cepted for Entrance to Letidin;.'
Southern folk g'-s-

.

Ee;t Fqaipp'c! Preparatory School in

tiie i.cni.1.

FaciiHy of ton s 5 tnflnM-'- .
C;tnnus of f.v nly- iiv n"ros. I.i!r:iry
cont.iininjr tl.ir'y thou in; volume. ..--

o.ini i il irynn;ish.ni. I5;nh i tail:!nl
nr.d mctl. rn i.v ih'i. if I

l.y Iwturvrv.
K:ii.c.:F-- s erxcto,. j'y n...(i--ratt?- Iaviii

For Catr.V; v iv. other iiifir- -

Iill at ion addn. o
M . 13.

e
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lailgestIEOur .Guarantee Ccuscri

If, after using a fi.no bottlo cf KoUot. y
can lumcs'.ly sry it h;.s r.ot bcn fitej yr.v,, v
wiU rotund y.r.r inciicy. Try Kol tl iyc"
this cusrantcn. I ill cut onj sir" the ..
ii present it to tho lr ?ler ?t t!.o t"::n ri
purchase. If it fail 10 satisfy jcn return 0
bctt'n to the dealer frnci v. him yuu LoUfil.l !'.,

and wo v.iil rtfun J jcur mouey.

Town

State

Sien here
lift kinuul

DigestsWhatYouEat
And Makes fh8Stonach Sweri
2i. C. DtWITT & CO., CIilciSo, W..

t.ld by T. Whitehead ..
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WRITE TOR SAMPLE COPY ?
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Norfolk, Va. P
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irmm, drugs
Threat The cCnu i, in

North Carolina

announced institutes !y n e

unrties from Julv 15th to Aug- -

ust 22nd. The lecturers in each

party will be from the Nation-

al and State Departments, one
from the National and two
F.. 1. Oi-- '- '1"-- "" V'iilTy
farm implements and other
conveniences for doing demon-
stration work.

The third party has been
assigned to this particular re-

gion and is scheduled for Scot-

land Neck Tuesday July 28th.
This will be an interesting day
for the farmers of this com-

munity and they should all
take advantage of the occasion
and be present to get all the
benefit possible from the
demonstrations.

THE CONFEDERATE SOLDIER.

More than forty years inter-
vene to separate us from the
close of that great Civil War
in which so many thousands of
brave men, North and South,
laid down their lives in a fra-
tricidal strife which they deem-
ed just. And the two great
sections of this country which
were engaged in the strife,
though long since reunited as
solidly as was the original
Union of States, still hold dear I

the memor of the men who
paenhced their lives on the
altar of their country. And!
Huch is the mutual understand-- 1

?o. .i,v111 11 L llvlCl U'OLUIHA. 1 lUili illU
conflict that no one b'ar lei tne
Nortli for lionoring t! 'OI'V i

of the soldiers who fought i I

i ell in the mon army, and no j

one blames the Suth for lion --

oring the memory of the men
who fought and fell in the Con-
federate armv.

The memory of the Confed-
erate soldiers is .dear to every
true southern heart. livery j

passing year their fast-thinnin- g I

rinl-- s..... ,.o,v,?il4i , t!,.,f... ;T ,,;ii:;
uu long u-- . iore mo last one ot
the fire-trie- d heroes shall have

ovor tho hmvln,. 1

;. , . "
ineei ume ana eternity ana
all that will be left to us will
be a memory; but not a fading
me, for it sluill ever be green
in the hearts of the great
Southern people. 1

The news item which was
"

gathered for this paper at Hal-
ifax Monday shows that in
grand old Halifax from which
so manj-

- bravo boys marched
away in the sixties, the list of
the heroes of those days is rap-
idly growing smaller. Four
teen have gone to their reward i

For Kidney and Bladder diseases has no

.i.;,v,,. :,. t...: i
...

win xiiuKt; iiiimoi tai pages in
our country 's history.

SKETCH OF 1IIS LIFE.

The following appeared in
the News and Observer the day
after his death:

"Grover Cleveland, three
times the candidate or the
Democratic party for the Presi-
dency, and twice the President
of the United States, was seven- -
tv-on- e vears, three months and
fix days old when he died, hav
ing been born on the 18th of
March, 1837, in Cladwell, Es-- 1

sex countv. N. J.
"On his father' ci'-t- r. lio vr- -

i.,dft!mr Afn rw7

maker at Norwich, Cour:
T;,.),.i .1 . i' at (ii..,.,.!.,,,,', i :

1,1.SOi, VilH graauavea at x ate m

Ann iNtuI, daughter of r Dalti- -

H"iftrM in-'i'- n'.mh biith.
tiiese.two being tae
G rover Clovcla n! .

"Tlie Presbyterian pnrsonage
m whicli young Cle eland was
horn l:ad been fut occupied by

, . ." " v v. i- v. v

land had a common and acade
mic education and afterwards
clerked in a country store. The
family removed to Clinton, N.
Y., and he received additional
educational advantages in the
academy there. In his seven
teenth year he became a clerk
and an assistant teacher in the
New York Institution for the
Blind in New York city in
which his elder brother, Wil-
liam, a Presbyterian clergman,was men a teacher.

"In 1855 he started West to

visiting Mis. J. T. Uiddick lefttovian ministry in 12: and in
Thursday to visit friends in Scotland the vear ir.au i;:d Miss

Mis Bettie Parks returned heme
urn Liv rftr n TfVvV fv-- r vmt. tni

.rley. ofi Veidon. returned home--! ltev. ijtenhen (hover. in whose ,Y: ii "X k::: a deease. roquu-c-
s

RuVrl.i4;iei a Iewaa5s vm" 10 iir- - "Olior no was named, but liie i . , ' i constitutional ticaunent. llall'a Ca- - the 11th day of August, 1308.
"""-"iA.- 1. iicKens. Stephen part of it wa.-- dropnedl VJ iy "ilLV " a cuiiu mere, tarrh Cure is taken intfinally,. acting town of Littleton, N. C, sell

in ana ivirs. w. ii. r.icdtord, ot am iie u-a- a cnowu us q '
0-0-

mc-i- second natignter, lstlier, directly innm the blood and nine nw highest bidder for cash the f
V spant M.maay v.ntn j Cleveland When h wns fmir having been born m the luxe- - surfaces of the s.vtci!i, thereby destroy- -' ing lot cf land bounded as
1

.V r n 'f , , . . venrs old 1 . is fa t h .r t el, ,.,o 'tive Ai ausioii in 1893 during ing the foundation of the disease, and; On the north by East Ei.d
J,.1"1:- - - ana sister, rv'iss!", r,,.uvKvfa ' ':.'C President Cleveland's second I Sving the patient strength by building the town of Littleton, N. C,

"ooitooa, spent bundayj yC:. ,7,t" term.' up the constitution and acting na-- ; south and west by W . E.
w," AU1--- "

,-
-.

. Js"-- " turc in doing its work, liie propno-- j the east by M, S. lie";
i. - lurs iiMr' mi rmu'ii i, n it j ur- vo fi f-- r.ri iu

oohokkokkkh:'C oo-o-o-- o

TluELLseek employment, but on his'11111 wllen 1 thlnk about so many ER'S MOLASSES GRAINS

Mr. Johnson Allsbrook and family,
of Sfotland Neck, spent Saturciav
and Sunday with Mr. E. A. Liiley.

Messrs. Biliie Hooks antl Boolan

H.irrell of Nnrflpei vte. i?
A. Liiley Sunday,

Mr. Joseph B. Liiley was bitten by
a snake some days ago, but not seri- -
ously injured.

There was an ice cream suoper at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. H
Twisdale last Fridav night, given in
the honor of Miss Margaret Quincv

Miss Mag Savage, of Scotland
Neck, is vi.siting friends here this
week.

Miss Margaret Quincy, who has
been vi.siting Mrs. T. H. Twisdale,
left for her home near Enfield Sun-
day.

Jack.
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The Greatest and Most Economical Horse and Cattle Feed in the World O
One Dealer Wanted in Every Town. ()

Simply mmhI your name and address and we will send you g
full ptxi-tieular-

s and proof that this is not only the mot - 6
nomical as well as

'
the best food, but that it is profitable for 6

you to handle. P
6

way he stopped at Black Rock,now a part ot Buffalo where
his uncle, Lewis F. Allen, in-
duced him to remain, and aid
in the compilation of a volume
on the American Herd Book.
For his six weeks' service he
was paid $U0, and afterwards,while studying law, assisted in
compiling other volumes of the
work, and in the preface to the
fifth volume, issued in 186.1,
acknowledgment is made of
his services. In August 1S55,he secured a place as clerk and
copyist in the law firm of
Hogers, dowen c. T

i people in town when I sav
Block-i- T

Ifoun her have a dog taxing
ajdogkihmg.' I hope the will

will funiish free of cost a case of any other water to ;

prove that Buckhorn Lithia is the mqsj active of all .

Write at once for Booklet end
Contract. Aidress,vaier3 on rue Kianeys.

U it does not cure inSamfnMjQb cf &s

o - E. P. MUELLER,

I
Buffalo, began to read
stone, and in the autumn of
that year was receiving 1
week. In 1859 Iipavis ulift
pd to tlm I.ai- - l,, i

years longer remained with thenrm that had first emploved
him, acting as manacrinir clerk
at $600 a year; a part of which
" evotetl to the support of his

i widowed mother who died in
1S82' n the first of January,18G no V'ne aunointe..-- ! n.RRit!

JU liuiillllg.

For Sale by all Mineral Water Dealers.
Ask your dcalcl ei yritc direct foi special feffer

and booklet. Norfolk, Virffinm.Bockhorn Uftfe Water Co., Henderson, N. C
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o;wser ureen or vvinte. ine oouy;lltd'a f, torney of Erie won.fc need vaintns in 25 years.held the omco for L. & M. Paint xgents.tliree years, at this time the; Hardy lid we. Co., Scotland Neck.
Civil War raging, two of his j R. H. Salsbury & Bros., Hamilton,brothers being in the Northern ' N. C.
army. His mother and sisters I -

dependent on him for support,
' Bllloua? F heavy after dinner?

he borrowed sent a Tnc c0ted,? Tr:lttcr taste? Corn-substitu- te

to thenar and it
was not till the war I ticka. 25 centa at any dnlg Sl

m Cures Coughs. Colds.
and Luns Trouble p

I . mI ' W h.l 1
w'clu:umoniaandConsumDtion wllov; packr n

iomny, 8cotla,d Neck,


